1. Consider Presentation from Planning Department Staff and Triangle J Council of Government on Affordable Housing Study

2. Consider Presentation by North Carolina Department of Transportation Regarding Seventh Street/Charlotte Avenue Resurfacing and Road Diet

3. Consider Letter of Support for Required Local Matches for Non-Highway North Carolina Department of Transportation Projects

4. Consider Recommendations by Lee County Transportation Committee on Ranking of Lee County Transportation Projects to TARPO

5. Consider DSI Staffing Transition

6. Consider Broadcast Options for Council Meetings

7. Discussion Regarding Lee County/Sanford Participation in Downtown Sanford Wi-Fi Project

8. Consider Discussion Regarding Water Quality - Odor/Taste Concerns

9. Consider Employee Survey Options

10. Consider Establishing Commission on the Opioid Abuse Epidemic (Three At-Large Appointments)

11. Consider Efforts to Create Opportunity for Fundraising Regarding Parks, Art, etc.